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The Ex'Begum Thinks That 
After IS Yean With the 
"Shadow of Allah** She Ought 
to Get for Her Time and Trou
ble at Least a Couple of Pal
aces, a Few Hundred Million 
Dollars From His Inestimable 
Wealth, a Split of the, Royal 
Jewels, Art Treasures, and 
Perhaps Even That Famous 

Bed Which Can Sleep 
24 People*-—*—— 
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The Cinderella Romance of the French Candy Girl. 
Who Married the Fabulously Rich But Slightly 
Eccentric Aga Khan, Over at Last — But SHE'S 
Going to Live Happily Ever After on What Will 

Make Alimony History 

/ 

By LOWELL MORRILL. 
For 16 Yean The American Weekly's Paris 

Correspondent. 

H IS Moat Serene Highness, Sir Mohammed 
Moiilaiin Hazar Iman Saikar Sahib 
Shah Aga Sultan Khan III, has lost 

most of his aerenity of late. 
The Indian potentate—-a sort of man-pod 

worshipped by some 80,000,000 fanatical 
Moslems and worth more than $800,000,000— 
was cut in the face by flying glass the other 

--day--whew—a- bomber crashed UTto-the~Alpa, ~ 

on my dancing 
partner, w h i c h 
greatly exasper
ated me. 

"Such stupid 
jealousy hurt me, 
for the idea of 
deceiving t h e 
Aga had never 
occurred to me, 
and on his return 
I / would look at 
him with all the . 
reproach the human eye it 
capable of expressing. If 

he pretended that he had proofs of 
my infidelity, I would wax indig
nant, and upbraid His Highness 
for conducting himself aa though 
wedlock meant padlock. 

The Aga Khan, One of the World's 
Tea Richest Man, Whose 80,000,000 
Adoring Subjects Buy His Waste 
Bath Water and Give Hton His 

Weight In Gold Every Year. 

"The Aga, who is a great dealer in eofh-
pliment, would then try to pacify me by 
calling me the Rose of Perfection, but I 
never failed to let him know that NO thorns 
go as deep as a rose's, and used to prick htm 

near Veveyj Switzerland, where he was vaca
tioning. 

But that was nothing compared to the 
wound the Aga'a vanity received shortly 
afterward when the High Court of Geneva 
cut the marital tie binding him to the 
Begum, hia beautiful French wife, the former 
Jane-Andree Carron, who used to sell lolly-
popa in a sweets shop. 

The Begum has a low opinion of Hia 
Highness which doesn't agree a f all with that 
of his infatuated followers. 

They think so much of him that every 
year they give the 265-pound divinity his 
weight in gold -about $150,000—as Well as 
the revenues of temples and shrines erected; 
to his worship. 

As though this weren't enough they also 
buy hia waate bath water, with which they 
anoint their brows and bodies. 

In 1945, on his Silver Jubilee as "Supreme 
Reason" and "Proprietor of Time and Exist
ence" his followers intend giving him his 
weight in diamonds. Since he weighs ap
proximately 500,000 carats, a stone that size 
would be 170 times the size of the Cullinan, 
largest in the world. Anyhow, he expects a 
batch of diamonds worth at least. $25,000,000, 
which ain't hay. 

This half-divine monarch has had a pretty 
divine time all his life. He has two palaces 
in India, the Aga Hall in Bombay and the 
Yerowda Palace at Poona, which are even 
more perfect than "Rhangri La." They are 
filled with gold-encrusted plate and be
gemmed furniture, and Aga Hall hoasts a bed 
which will sleep 24 persons. There is a long 
staircase approaching it, but its practical 
domestic use is a matter of guesswork. 

The Aga is also known as "The Invisible 
Presence," a good name because he ia rarely 
in India, whose climate he dislikes. 

One measure of his "invisibility" occurred 
after he decided to shed his first wife. Thia 
was long ago in India when he began to hava 
the urge to be a playboy. He vanished so 
completely aa the woman's husband, that even 
her name ia now forgotten and the divorea 
was wholly erased from Indian history. 

Hia lately divorced wife, the candy girt, 
doesn't intend to let that happen to her. 

In order not to let the Aga's matrimonial 
misadventure be forgotten, the day attar the 

tea party designed juet for "telling *U-
Having blithely announced that ahe could 

now live apart from the object she detested, 
Jane-Andree said "love is only a brief in
toxication," and then tried to convince her 
guests that ahe had married the Aga in order 
to please her father, a restaurant owner, who 
happened to be in financial difficulties. 

"The brilliancy of the honeymoon soon 
faded into the light of common day," con
tinued the hosteaa. "I took his measure and 
found that the Aga, who was intoxicated by 
hia greatness, really believedj that the rest of 
the world was created to dust his furniture. 
Indeed, he acted aa though the sun were a 
mechanical lamp, which was kind enough to 
wind itaelf up purposely to light his way." 

Aa the company tittered over their tea
cups, the Begum went on with her tale of 
resplendent woe: 

"The Agha Khan 
c l a i m s to be de
scended from AH, 
the son-in-law of the 
Prophet Mohammed, 
but, from the way 
he menaced and mal
treated me, I am in
clined to harken to 
those historians who 
trace his origin to 
the notorious Old 
Man of the Moun
tains, Hassan Sab-
bah, the d r e a d e d 
f o u n d e r of t h e 
Assassin Order. . 

"Outwardly," said 
Jane - Andres, "we 
e x h i b i t e d a u o h 
marks of tenderness 
that people oonsid-

d i v o r c e , t h e 
Begum celebrated 
her liberty by in^ 
viting friends to with reproaches in regard to hia bare-faced 

One of the Indian "potentates Simple Little 
"Country Lndgaa," Where Is the Arabian 
Night Bed That Holds U Guests and Has to 

Be Baanhad by a •taaladder. 

faithlessness. 
"Aa a rule, he would finally admit he was 

not overfond of resisting' temptation, yet he 
always insisted that I had no right to act as 
he did, declaring this would bring dishonor 
on his head." 

* According to the Begum, the Aga plumed 
himself on being the greatest of petticoat-
chasers. She affirmed that after he espoused 
her, it soon became apparent that His High
ness had no intention .of passing his life in 
one long tete-a-teter with his consort. 

No man made love with more success than 
His Highness, although the Aga's face and 
figure were so eminently ludicrous that a 
Paris wag once described hint as "a fat 
monster, with the eyes* of a frog, the teeth 
of a beaver, and the complexion of a smoked 
ham." Nobody has topped that yet. 

While his follow
ers in the Far East 
mystically invoke 
him as "The Reposi
tory of the Univer
sal Soul," the pro
fane in Europe give 
him -the nickname 
of "The Universal 
Lover." 

The Aga lavished 
wealth on the love
liest women, loading 
them with precious 
stones, replenishing 
t h e i r wardrobes, 
paying their rent, or 
sharing with them 
his winnings at the 
gaming tables. 

Oames of hazard, 
as well as business, 
dissipated much of 

•red us a pattern of conjugal bliss. They even the Aga's time and gold. Jane said that al-
envted our fslloity, saying that Hia Highness though the Koran prohibits gambling, this so-
seemed to be the fondest of husbands, while celled 43rd descendant of the Prophet waa a 
I waa the moat endearing wife. 

"They did not know that the Aga—madly 
Jealous lika meat Orientals—hired spiea by 
the score to watch ma day and night' when 
ha want gadding about the country. These 
pests peered under the bed, looked behind 
the curtains, and kept especially close watch 

law unto himself—e demigod strutting about 
the casinos at Cannes ^pd Monte Carlo. 

"The Aga waa auoh a reckless gamester," 
declared the Begum, "that I am euro he 
would have staked me, and my jewels at play, 
like the MahabharaU hero, King Yudhishthir, 
who gambled away hia wife and possessions 

on a throw of the dice." 
Casinos and courtezans, 

however, were not his only 
preoccupations. 

"Th la Proprietor of 
Tims," aa hia votaries 
called him, waa also the 

w n e r of the f i n e s t 
race horses in the world. 
The Prophet-Mohammed 
was no prouder of the 
fleet Al Borak that bore 
him to Paradise than the 
Aga was of his favorite, 
Blenheim, winner of the 
Derby in England. 

"I wanted to wear white 
a t m y wedding," ex
claimed the former candy 
girl, "but the Aga, who 
evidently thought more of 
hia fillies than his fiancee, 
compelled me to put on*" a 
dress of green and brown, 
the colors of his stables. 

"One of the reaaona 
why I filed auit for di
vorce," continued Jane-
Andree, "was because the 
Aga b r o u g h t up our 
eleven-year-old child, Prince Sadri, as if he 
intended to make him a jockey." 

Among other reasons that ted to the 
sundering of the nuptial ties may be men
tioned the Aga'a fatuous vanity. 

"My ex-husband bragged of the lions he 
killed in Kenya, of the hearts he had won, of 
his extraordinary luck at roulette and baccarat. 

"What heroic efforts I made to keep 
awake whenever he told me about his ances
tors, his travels, his treasures, his triumphs, 
his trotters, and the tidy sums he made by 
the sale of his bottled bath-water, 

"Now I can consume the residue of my 
days in peace," she cried. "I shall not be 
obliged to wear out life with altercations. 
To tell the truth, I am lucky to be alive, for 
my paunchy ex-spouse, imbued with Oriental 
notions and descended from the founder of the 
Assassin Order, was quite capable of getting 
rid of me as the late Maharaja of Patiala got 
rid of his self-willed and superfluous wives." 

While the disenchanted Jane-Andree waa' 
exercising her corrosive wit upon her former 
mate, His Highness was being interviewed 
by journalists at his villa in S t Moritz. Asked 
what he thought of the candy girl, the "Poe-
sessor of Heavenly Wisdom" assumed the atti
tude of a tragedy hero, and, blowing like a 

Jane-Andree Carron, 
the Begum Khan, 
Stepped From a 

Candy Counter to a 
Throne, But Didn't 

Like It. 
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long-traveled porpoise, replied: 
"Man is born to misfortune, and it is but 

fit that I should have a share. My worship
pers in Syria, Irak, Iran, Turkestan, India, 
Malaya, Zanzibar, and Madagascar have for 
years invoked me by the name of The Shadow 
of Allah, but ever since I married that 'image 
of frivolity' I met in a candy store at, Charri-
bery, they have called me a fool. 

"I put up with her whims and pranks, I 
was never remiss in my conjugal duties, and 
I rarely pried into her secrets. But how can 
a man occupy and «amuse a woman forever? 

"Today I am aa sick of her as she is weary 
of me. We came together in the illusion of 
love and clasped hatred within our joined 
arms. Of all the serious things in the world. 
marriage is the absurdest. How much better 
off would I have been today, and how muoh 
happier, if I had bought a doll at the bazaar 
instead of wedding this frivolously-minded 
French girl!" 

Here it might be stated that Jane-Andree 
is not the only wife the Aga has divorced. 

Years ago, he got rid of his first consort 
so that he could marry an Italian high-kicker 
named Theresa Mangioni. The danseuse died 
in 1026, leaving him a son, Prince Alf Khan 
—his heir, who la now married to a divorcee, 
daughter of Lord Churston, and formerly the 
wife of Loel--Guinness, son of Benjamin Guin
ness, the Irish "Beer Baron." . • 
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